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Mentions 
 
Standard Speaker: Passion for the environment: Hazleton native to lead Penn Future 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/passion-for-the-environment-hazleton-native-to-lead-penn-future-
1.2263876 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  PENNVEST funding subject of Falls Creek meeting 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/pennvest-funding-subject-of-falls-creek-
meeting/article_0a795f29-bbaf-5230-b463-4d66f704ee60.html  
 
Bradford Era:  Potter County takes efforts to keep water clean 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-county-takes-efforts-to-keep-water-clean/article_31ad45ac-
c292-11e7-87c2-3b5184237c4b.html  
 
Clearfield Progress News:  Coalport Boro to discuss flood project at special DEP meeting 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/coalport-boro-to-discuss-flood-project-at-special-
dep-meeting/article_c49def5b-cd2b-5517-9094-778174b8b692.html  
 
Shamokin News Item:  Guest Commentary:  Severance tax not worth the price in regulation change (by 
Rep. Greg Vitali) 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/guest-commentary-severance-tax-not-worth-the-price-in-
regulation-change/  
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Farming: Emissions Reporting Deadline is Nov. 15 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/northern_edition/emissions-reporting-deadline-is-
nov/article_181663da-c337-11e7-ab63-0f8de406a576.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster gets $30,000 grant for climate action plan 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-gets-grant-for-climate-action-plan/article_32186a76-
c32d-11e7-b99c-bbd8d6a013f6.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Nations to work on curbing climate change despite Trump 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article182529681.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bellwood, Bells Gap trail to be discussed 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/11/bellwood-bells-gap-trail-to-be-discussed/ 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Boat dock for Lock Haven approved 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/11/boat-dock-for-lock-haven-approved/  
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Energy 
 
Pennlive: A case on imported solar cells will put Trump's promise on 'America first' to the test  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/11/a_case_on_imported_solar_cells.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: LIHEAP again offers low-income households help with heating bills 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/liheap-again-offers-low-income-households-help-with-heating-
bills/article_97aa1230-bfd2-11e7-a06e-cb477193b674.html 
 
FOX43: U.S. Army in Maryland using urine to generate power 
http://fox43.com/2017/11/06/u-s-army-in-maryland-using-urine-to-generate-power/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business times: Exec to leave Consol Energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/11/07/exec-to-leave-consol-energy.html  
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: Education campaign aims to teach about state's energy production 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/11/06/education-campaign-aims-to-teach-about-
states.html  
 
Mining 
 
Times News: Eldred Township protests Palmerton project renewal 
https://www.tnonline.com/eldred-township-protests-palmerton-project-renewal 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Philly Voice: Severance tax on natural gas drillers no longer worth the price 
http://www.phillyvoice.com/severance-tax-on-natural-gas-drillers-no-longer-worth-the-price/ 
 
Pennlive: Court order temporarily stops gas pipeline work at protest site 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/11/court_order_temporarily_stops.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Federal court halts work on controversial Atlantic Sunrise pipeline; temporary 
stay issued 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/federal-court-halts-work-on-controversial-atlantic-sunrise-
pipeline-temporary/article_bf2d4e8e-c361-11e7-b8c0-7bc410cf3b61.html 
 
WITF/NPR: Big Oil Has A Diversity Problem 
http://www.npr.org/2017/11/05/553969144/big-oil-has-a-diversity-
problem?_ga=2.116943558.1963189514.1509975800-882895250.1471610849 
 
CBS21: Hershey family says pipeline mud is seeping into their well 
http://local21news.com/news/local/hershey-family-says-pipeline-mud-has-seeping-into-their-well 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise:  Pipe stages in Tremont for pipeline in Columbia 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/110517/page/3/story/pipe-staged-in-tremont-for-
pipeline-in-columbia  
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Beaver County Times: Shell cracker project gets new executive leadership 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171106/shell-cracker-project-gets-new-executive-leadership 
 
Tribune-Review: Oil and gas companies: We're hiring 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12919019-74/oil-and-gas-companies-were-hiring  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh region sees unseasonable increase in gas prices 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12917450-74/pittsburgh-region-sees-unseasonable-increase-in-gas-
prices  
 
Waste 
  
Reading Eagle: Campaign sign recycling encouraged in Montgomery County 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/campaign-sign-recycling-encouraged-in-montgomery-
county 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum to require dumpsters for multi-unit apartments 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12912109-74/tarentum-to-require-dumpsters-for-multi-
unit-apartments 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Flushing of Lancaster water system to start Thursday 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/flushing-of-lancaster-water-system-to-start-
thursday/article_8113e9ba-c324-11e7-a833-7344e7d7e885.html 
 
WTAJ: Potter Township in Centre County receives a $750,000 state grant for public sewer project 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/potter-township-in-centre-county-receives-a-750000-state-
grant-for-public-sewer-project/852361087 
 
Republican Herald: Ashland Area Municipal Authority to continue monitoring reservoir seepage 
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-area-municipal-authority-to-continue-monitoring-reservoir-
seepage-1.2264344 
 
Republican Herald: Ashland Area Municipal Authority approves emergency action plan 
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-area-municipal-authority-approves-emergency-action-plan-
1.2264526 
 
Observer-Reporter: Boil water advisory issued for much of Washington County 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-much-of-washington-
county/article_8116f2ca-c349-11e7-b466-fb821f6c46ee.html 
 
WESA: Parts Of Allegheny, Washington Counties Under 48-Hour Flush And Boil Water Advisory 
http://wesa.fm/post/parts-allegheny-washington-counties-under-48-hour-flush-and-boil-water-
advisory#stream/0  
 
The Almanac: Boil water advisory issued for South Hills communities 
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https://thealmanac.net/news/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-south-hills-
communities/article_b218642e-c34b-11e7-86b9-c3f5f59f666a.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Pa American Water hopes to resovlve water issues in Washington, Allegheny counties 
today 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/hsnewsnow/pa-american-water-hopes-to-resovlve-water-
issues-in-washington/article_1470bc2c-cb27-5cc7-bb48-bd0caa4b4692.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania American Water tells 100,000 customers to boil water for 48 hours 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12919386-74/pennsylvania-american-water-tells-100000-
customers-to-boil-water-for-48-hours 
 
Post-Gazette: Water-boil advisory issued for 55 communities in Allegheny, Washington counties 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/11/06/Water-boil-advisory-Allegheny-Washington-
counties-Pennsylvania-American-Water-2017/stories/201711060175 
 
Tribune-Review: Water tanks set up to assist boil-advisory customers 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12920951-74/water-tanks-set-up-to-assist-boil-advisory-customers 
 
Post-Gazette: Water stations set up for 100,000 customers under boil advisory 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/11/07/Water-tanks-stations-customers-pittsburgh-
boil-water-advisory-allegheny-county/stories/201711070075 
 
Tribune-Review: Body spotted in Ohio River near Moon 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12920833-74/body-spotted-in-ohio-river-near-moon 
 
Post-Gazette: Body found in Ohio River 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2017/11/07/Body-found-in-Ohio-River-Moon-
dam/stories/201711070082 
 
Tribune-Review: Mon Wharf closed because of rising rivers 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12920608-74/mon-wharf-closed-because-of-rising-rivers  
 
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg earns $481,000 ALCOSAN grant 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12904486-74/sharpsburg-earns-481000-alcosan-grant 
 
Tribune-Review: Resident found with Legionnaires' disease at Penn Hills senior complex 
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/12918675-74/resident-found-with-legionnaires-disease-at-penn-
hills-senior-complex  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Route 15 lanes reopen as building of Central Susquehanna Valley Thruway moves forward 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/11/csvt_update_route_15_to_return.html#incart_river_home_p
op 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Spotted lanternfly quarantine expands to Lancaster & 6 other counties; state 
asks for help 
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http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-quarantine-expands-to-lancaster-other-
counties-state-asks/article_0f386ba8-c0c8-11e7-9f1f-47df70934da2.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Washington Township barn fire expected to burn for days 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12912097-74/washington-township-barn-fire-expected-to-
burn-for-days  
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